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,., \ . By T £LE (JR A pH. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. . ~ ~.ew 
THE JUBILEE GELRBRAT1o"'. Ju~i REc&tt:E~. Schoeners 
CULTiURE OF·~REE8. 
.J 
THE ARRIVAL OF GIFTS ANO GUESTS. 
THE HONGA.RIAN FLOODS SUBSIDING. 
Keerki Refuses Provisions. 
Earthquake in South Carolina.. 
•. 
- - ··---
Gern1au Socialist AI·rested . 
THE AMEER D:E!SERTED. 
DEATH 01'"' MONSIGNOlt PO,VER. 
~ 
H-Lur..u:, June 21. 
\'\"estminstcr Abbey has been completely search-
ed for dynamite but none has been found. The 
building has been gil"en in ~barge of the police. 
A police circular offers £ l 00 for inform:ition con-
cerning the illegal manufacture of d~1umite. The 
Queen's jubilee guests and gift.a ba\"e arrived ." 
T he :\farchioness of Londonderry has presented a 
casket conta~ning a hundred and fifty thousand 
signatures and three thc.usand sel"en hundred 
pounds in cash, as the gift of Irishwomen. 
The floods in Hungary are subsiding after great 
dam11gc and distress to fh·e millions inhabitants. 
Keerki, on the Afghan frontier, refuses provi-
sions to the Russian troops. 
" A startling shock of earthquake has been felt 
in outh Carolina, but no damage has been re-
cordet. 
HALIFAX, June 22. 
An entbusiutic Jubilee demonstration passed 
off harmoniously in London. The European press 
generally team with eulogistic ~omments . 
The Marquis of Lorne has been thrown from 
his horse, but be is uninjured. 
K.raltan, a Socialist member of the Perman 
Reiehstag, has been arrested. 
Most all of the Ghisbgais haYe deserted the 
ca.use of the Ameer of Afghanistan. 
Mgr. Power died suddenly at Halifax yester-
day. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-hall slmr Cabot, &c .. .• RProwM &: Som 
Auction--etock in trade ......... . .. John 8 Simms 
For we or leaee-a bowie .... apply to JTMurphy 
Fancy aweeta ............. ......... Geo E Beams 
On nil>AY nm, at Ona o'olook, 
• 
-.A.TTllS-
Comtnerclal Sale Rooms 
SThlAMEB, "DAISY," 
Hull of 8teame1· "Caho~' 
l !>onb1 Boller. 8 Anchora-8kwt each 
270 Fathoma f-lnch Chain, 1 Windt .. 
8 Wioch8, 1 Life Boat 
junet7 R. PROWSE & SONS, Auctioneers. 
To be Sold by Public Auction. 
On WEDNESDAY, 13th da.1 of Jul1. 1887, 
• •AT TWELVE O'CLOCK, 
•• . On the Premises, situate at Hoylestown. 
All the Stock- in-Trade and Eft"ects 
belonging to E<itat.e of the late Tooius BUluuooz. 
SPRUOE KNEES, STAVES, HEAD-ing, Pa.iling, HooP8, Drain-pipes, Traps. El-
bow1, Junctioll8. Spruce Post&, sr.cond-hand Plank 
and Board, Building Sand, Gmnire, Freestone. 
Limestorua, Slack Lime, PJast.erini Hair, Brick and 
• Brick-bats, Coal Tar, Roofing Pitch, Roofing 
~ Slate&-aaeorted ei.zee, Oart-wheele, Boxca.rts, Long 
Ca.rt8, ~vria¢. Sleigh, C~e and Cart Har-
. ne.e, Chaff-cutter, fatmaram, L8.d8en, Hose, Pil&-
dtiver. Window Framee, Window Saahee, Doors-
eecond-hand. 
HouSEBoLD FcnuctTUllB-1 Drawing-room Suite, 
l PMlor Suite, 1 Bed-room Snite. 1 Commode, 
Stair Rods, Curt.aintand Blinds, 1 8eW1llg Machine 
l Book-<iaae, Oil Cloth, Mat.a and Ornament8, Fire 
Irona, CJooks, Kit.chin Utensils, Cha.in, Tablee, 
and .Jrockuyware, 1 part crate Crookeryware-
8!90rfed. 
(By order<0f Admmistraton,) 
JOHN 8. 8IHM8, 
Auctioaeer. 
NEW ADVERTISEKEN1'8. 
For Sale or Lease. 
Bucoe~l.1 hperbi;'1t of ap,. Olpo J'armu. 
ex schooner Nelly, .;,1 • • • ' 
·1 
Our f~l'Jr ~aya a correepo.adent of the New 
York Herald, are fairly waking up to the impor-
ta•ee of timber planting, and I thlak l more Car-
• in '141 1 townahip ha'Ve eet oll&lmon Comt 
trees this spring than all tbat-b&ft1bemt-be-
fore pot together. ' A few b&?e plaittecl plota' for 
the laab• 11Ix or eight years, and u 1he lumen 
ha:tei had an opJM>rtonity to obaerve" their growth 
and ·bnc eeen 'ho~ rapidly they become ~alua\le, 
they ~ stimulated to plant,. and I, think " that 
tree pl&nting will increase from reu1to )tar. 
Moet o'f tho 'trees planted are blaolt loC:uat, but 
.ioo bo:x:es 
FaDOy Sweets 
BJlnd MJco, Hub Caramels, 
Nectar CreAm Sticks, S nowdrops , 
Cocoa Brllllnnt-8, Opera Pu.ffil. 
june22,2lfp Water Street, n~r Job's. 
·raints ! -Paints ! 
[Mixe<l-in on e ruid two lb. tins.] 
ALSO, TBlt CET.EBIU DD 
LaPH[8S Gino ana Bollin~ GBlllUBt. 
GLASS·--ALL SIZES. 
CUt, Wrought, Patent and Dory . 
NAILS. 
Tin, Block, Sheet and 
Calvanized Iron, 
~AT LOWEST PRICES •. 
Arcade Hardware Store. 
M. MON.ROE. 
je13,lwfp :J:J9 Wntor Strce~ 339. 
£20 Rewar~l 
T llE A.BOVE AMOUNT WlLL BE given to a ny one producing e\'idcnce thnt 
will lead to tho conviction of the person or per-
sons who, on Sunday the 19th inst., deliboratelr 
set a light to tl\o forest on my We6tern boundary, 
in three p}aoes simultaneously. 
· · JOHN STUDDY,• jun.e20,3itp' ) Mount PearT. 
I Wanted - Immediately. 
. . 
A First-Class Table Maid. 
WReoommendations indispensible. Apply at this 
office. je20.1w 
~~--~----~--~-~~ 
:e-'ou:r· S.ohoone:rs. \ 
'J:'~:ree Cod. t'J:':raps. I . 
'J:'"7o Cod. Sei::c..e Ski:f£s. 
' I 
A.pn. 1;o. ~.: ·k.~C>~:J:..:J:1'l'G. 
mayrn.m&w:fp > . Admr. Eet&te late P. Hutohw. 
18WePk 
\ ,, . 
I It; 
281, New Gower Stl'!et, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
,"7 
I : 
e 1ame catalpas and maples b&Ye. been aet, and ' .U 
are gil'ing e&tia!action. 
My firlt planting-1,800 tm!8-WU made !lio• · 
years ago ~ lpring, on a cold, wet corner of 
elay which •u not fit to caltivate, ad the trefa 
~ are now large ~ough ao that now and theD one 
RW"I invite fbo public to inapeot mr large an'd very excellent atock will do tor a poet; · &1ld iC ·a coapliJai pioJe tor· a 
-OJ'- wagon, a 110ller tongue or a boom poll ia Dlllled 
•e know where to ~for it. Aa old tnel ~ 
. HIADBTOnS,KOin1K!NTS, TODS, KAlftlI.Pi!OIS1!o aet out tour teei apatt each way, a ~ thin t 
tbree-butha ohhem and atill leaw .U •61.t 
needed to grow into tlmbdr, and I W &bdfJtWill 
llOt be Dec•n1 to tlda them udl ~liaellilp 
enough tor fenoe ~ etO. 
F.IRST PRiZE .AND COl.D MEDAL1J 
f" • , I 
TIIE " OENlTINE SINGER" bu taken the f1m prize and gold meilal at the Intematfon'al Health Exhibi&.ic?Jl. London, England, over all other ee1!lng macl>inea. We oballeage &DJ' eewlng ma-
chine betiire the pnbUo to equal the hlPBonD SIKou, oar new high-um eeWlng machine. It 
poe&eale8 the following advantages over all other eewtnc machines :~ 
-t tat. U8l'tl the abortest needlt: 
of aay Jook-etitch maohine. 
bd-Carriea a finer needle 
with given ~·thread. 
Srd! Ueeea ~ numbet 
11 of aiD!I of\brei'd with one size 
needle. 
4th. Will cl~ a seam tight-
1er with t.bniad linen tbati'any 
other machine will with ~. 
5th. The shuttle holds the 
most thread. 
6t.b. DraWB the needle thread 
both down &nd up, while the 
needle i.s out of the ~s, 
themoro there is }('68 !notion 
ob the needle and thread, oon· 
11eqnently a tighter and more 
elastio aeam. 
Butler <:'4waty-, Ohio. • WQ.DOP. ~ 
. • •••~• ... : • I 
Type-setting by M~. 
·A new lype-1ttlng 1nac'hine ia cm 4'0;tl;tm at 
15 State-street, aays the New York:B'WJ1iilg An, 
which, it is claimed, will 1eaen the werk of ~· 
printer by one-half. The macliine ii the'~len­
tion of' Alexander Lagerman or Sweden, the me-
chanical and consulting engio~r o( the world re-
'nowned match manuracturing establ~hment of 
Tonkoping. Mr. Lagerman'11 match-ma1dngma-
chinc turns ' out htenty·eight boxes or matchtl 
boxed d ready for market every second. ' 
Tlie type-setter, as tho machine is called, is 
placed underneath the lower cue· of the compoei-
tor, fQrming an attachment thet.!eto, aud by the 
~se of which the· compositor 'is enabled to uae 
txfth tbo ... rigbt and left h:md in :{licking up the 
type. Tho operator throws the type into a (\IJlDel 
11llaped bopper'', tii~ mouth of which ii between him 
Strength and durability un- and the ~e, without regard to how the ld~ are 
eqnalled. situn'ttd, or which 'way the face or the" type ia 
l:nc:omparable for ea80 of turned, either up or down. After passini. through 
operatioo. · & 
Not equalled for simplicity the hopper tho type drops into' a slot, and is 
of oooatruction. , . 
Great rapidity, nnd ahnoet seized by a seri~s of steel fingers, and by ingem· 
noiseleea. ous mechanical dences it is carried in a aemi-
Eguipped with every valua- circular disk, from wherlce the nm.. is shoved ble improvement. ·1r 
Range of work far ciceed· into a slotted metal gdley. Tho machine will 
ing any other machine. set nny sized type up to pica. An adnntago 
l11lliR1WBOtnPlnS CJoaP&DF, claimed for the machine over otlior ' type-setting 
175 Water Street, St. John's.,, - 7 5 Water Street, HarborGraee ni~chines is that the type do not 'ba~e to be •pe· 
fehllV ,, M. F. RMYTB. Ae-ent.. 'cially· prep~red for it, the only piece ' of metal at 
~============~========~==========~I variance with ordinary type being those that are N°EWFO UND LAND. . N R p used to indicate when the end of a line hu been 
For aa.ie or -to Le-t. GOV..ERN~IENT NOTICE . 
.A. :p9 .A.::El.J.\1.1:, Tru:DERS will be receh•ed t~t. this Office, until 
e w 0 0 m a p e. r reached, which is indicated to the operator by a 
sliding scale placed on the upper case. A justi· 
JUST RECEIVED, fication attncbme11t is used in connection with the 
' ar'Situate a.t Waterford Bridge, containing noon 00 TBURSDA Y, tlie 15th tln.y of SOJt-
about 12 acrea weU-<:ulUvated Land, together \vith tember next, for 5000 Pieces Room Paper ::;.~:~ ;h:~: ~.:-:;:~;; ::.:.:.···a:: 
Dwelling and OuthoW!e8. Apply to 1 J~~:~~La!~d. Tw~ Suitable Steamers, from 4d. up, at of these attachments will justiry all the type je20,lw,fp,pd At J J a L. Furl " which can be11et by five machines. J he machine 
Postal Service, North. South and West of St. ABOther. Great Bargai·n ! Composite built. fitted t.o contend with ioo tor the J ohn's, nnd to bo employed on any 0U1er. fublic Service that the Governor in Coundil may, Crom 
., • ong s c~n be worked with a treadle or a powel' equal to 
. 17 8
3if· .~RC~DE BUILDl.Jt~Gs. 3 • that which would be required to run a. sewing 
JO t p 1 
machine. 
HARD TIMES' OFFERS! ...... -time to time, direct. T HE FIRST l?'EBSON \VHO OFFERS The Boat ior tho NorU111rn Service must bo me £80 cy., between this and Saturday about 760 tons, grosa measurement, 180 feet long, £10GO will buy for ever a valuable Es· Sir,Donald A. Smith, president of tlie Bank or Montreal, in his remnrks at the last annual meet• 
ing, made reference to the heavy losses the bank 
h'll.d Sustained j but as no mention WAS ~ade Of 
tho amount, considerable curiosit.y, bu .been 
awakened as to the nggre~te loss actully in-
curred. Numerous have been the statements 
next, the 26tb'ioatant, will become tbe purchaser 30 feet beQllt, draft of wator not to exceed 13 feet ~· coruisting of five Dwe~ftl.Houses 
ot a New 3-Slorey lltodUng Hou.ae and when Joa.dad ; to ha\'e accommodation for GO Cabin o be north eide oC Theatre 
Oardn•, situate on James'-street, Oeorgestown: and 00 Steerage Passengers. The Senice will bo £800 11 bay for ever a convenient 
only Seven minuUl& walk from Water St. Term : Ninet.eeu Fortnightly 'l'rips North, in each yenr, ~tick Dwelling Hou.so and Shop on the 
999 years. Ground Rent: £2 &. O<l. All panic- commencing about tho 1st MAY, 1888, and on tho l south side of Duokworth-etreet. 
ulars on application:to samo tfato 1.1:tsubae<\'Uontycars. £800 will buy tor thirty.five years a 
JAJUES j. COLLINS, 'I'he Boa.,t;!or tbo SOoth and West Service must Dwelling Bouee and Shop on Adelaide-
Not.ary °PubUc and Real ~tate Ag.mt. be about. uw tons, groas measurement, 160 Ct'et street, near Water-etree•,-a flrst.-c lass 
Office : 9 Princes-street. je20 4lf long,28 feet beam; drnftsaruo a11 above, to have no- stand for any business. made upon the "street" in regiy'd thereto, , the 
amounts gh·en, ranging all the way from $200,. 
000 tp 8300,000, one of our bankers placing it 
aa hlg~ as ssoo,090.-[ Monlreal Trade B~l· 
ldin. 
-------------''---..;...' _' ...:.P__ oommodation for 40 Cabin and 70 Steemge Passen~ £180 w•Jl buy for ft.fty·si.Jc years a c-:-w 
SALT .Afto~t ¥-r'f~. ~~thse!:~~v~ilf. ~ ;~h')~!~~xcJ:~:!1~~ ~i~~cNY tiet'ec:1 ~h!~~~t.~:1~hlo - about 1st lliY, 1888. for a kGDtlemao's recidenoo. Both Steamers to Clase A 1 at Lloyds (E"glnnd). £ 130 wm buy for twenty years a very 
' Cor Fi!t.een Yetu11i nnd to have n speed of at least oonvenJentDwelling House, situAt.e near 
· 12 bots. · Fishermen &nd Seainena' Home. 
ex schooner Robert from Figueira. The Contract to be for a Term ot 12 years to be £100 will buy for 999 yea.rs a new Sir Ch~rles Dilke concludes hia seriea of auti-
computed from tho term of oomwenoement of th~ DweUin" Ho0 """ and ShoV on Belvidere-
" ......, cles in the Neto Fortni11htly on the p'ltient posi~ ser vice. · street, the rear ground o whioh fronte ;, 
Tenders to specify tho rato pet: round triQ at OD another street. tion and atrepgth of the European powen, with 
which each se.rvioe will be performed. £100 in two payment.8-that is to say: the '-ollowi"ng words.· 
t . £60 now and ~ during next year. wUl '' 
TENDERS will also be reooi'¢ed for n Boateimi- . bu~or 999 rear&'& new Double House ' IC II we look to the position of the majority of 
~:Si~m~ ~~oe~ ~; £1~ ~11 b:;nrc,r0e=v:=~~ 3- the human race, there seems no special p)und 
betweeu ~ JobD'a ~Halifax fodnlli:b.tly, dur- storey Dwelling Hou.so on eouth aide of for dejection; but if we turn to that part ot it 
Ing the Wint.el" llonthi, (1a7 '1 round tnp1), oom- · Jamee' etreet. Geo.rgetown. · • . •'- l 1 ( mencins In Jan~ 1888. £100 will buy for tu'tY yean a ver.l_ which lives"m Europe wie simpl~, princip ea o 
The Contraot tor this CJervioo may be ooo.1bined comfortable Dwelling Bouse in Brazil s human progress seem to be forgott.en or denied:-" 
with that for the Northern Coastal Service nod bo Square · · d-!' · 1 J>8!formed by aame ·Boat. £70 will buJ' for twenty-six yean a On the Continent we aee tuation auy tncreu. 
Tenden to apeoity lhe rate per round trip 1,1t new Dwelllag Houee OD Lim&-ldln hill ing for the 10.p'Port or armiea and ileeta which 
-.vhich the ~riioe will be petormed. -no ground.rent what.ever. . ____ ..:, l d · h 
Further pertioulara may be bad ion application £70 will buy tor twenly year& a large n~uy mu.at grow aiiel un emune t e. organ-
to this Oftf0&. oomforiable Dwelling Ho118e and Shop ized Ca.brio o! society, and the consequent ruining 
M. FENELON, on New Gower lltree$, suitable for any of the anarchic principle .. When we look fowarda 
CoLOJWL SmuT.u:r:Onxoi~onial Secretary. £90 ti~ j>a'.'rinent8, wfll b~~ for America and the land in the-1Quthem eeu, we 
St. John' a, Newfoundland, ever a beautiful 81-aore Fann on O)flail find, on the con~, 1Qme pu~ci, (o; hoping -
12th May, 188'1. 2iw ' ..-a.:::t. ~~..men&iGDed -property, I tl)at all which we have~ ~'!ght tq belie~e ot 
-D-R~. ~'"':t>-,,-B ___ "_R_E_T....--'S----0-F_Fl __ "_B_,_ ~~~~~°fJl:Ua~~~= hutnfD progreaa .ia !~ ~~e:'~t i· ~ 
D D U ott91,..._"';;rioriber putioalara ~ng . · . ..... i ... .: ..... t ~ ~ ~a~ _\..·_i.~ • t 
(80a . TrP-i+_.,S~) thllpro~, 9,PlJ_~ . I' • Tb!.mem~ wthe 8D&11UOOK.~~UIOC &• ,., ~ GfVCI ..... ~ Wi4' , .. ~. r · J' J~ ;t. 001'1li1'1r8, · &Jon .r. m'4baded ~r thelt .,..w·mltt'af ha;j Ua,_...; •bi~' .. ,._ • 1v' ,.,. ..._,,Mi~~ W..'l*r'~ ~ •• ,;•oi ., 11ae ,.;t..i .... ~
Cheap from Ship's Side. 
HAYWARD & CO. ju.ne17,8itp 
TREIONT HUIEL 
• 
.. ,.... _,... 
.... .. # CHA.Pl'ER LrV.-(Contin~l 
THE DIE IS CAST. 
She had not, then, liberty of choice! 
G<>in(r to her's mother's must be going 
in disgrace-a culpri~yes, a criminal, 
preceded by heavy charges. She was 
to be banished from Neath Abbey. Her 
husband,& home was hers no longer. 
She would go with her keepers-Fanny 
her maid, ;James, the groom, Herbert, 
thd page. 
All Gertrude's self-will, her obstinacy 
Jrose up in arms. She was in a sta'e 
where every motion was intesitled, was 
abnormal in developement. Thie curt 
order meant that Rudolph would see 
her no more. She might make her pre-
parations, leave the home to which she 
bad been brought in joy and triumph ; 
go, banished and disgraced, to East-
dale, and there meekly await the steps 
of separation or divorce I 
· The very intensity of her fury and 
indignation ca;med her. Now she 
broke into no softening tear§. She 
looked again at the note, with a hard 
bitter smile twisted it up, like a taper, 
·burned the note, and said between her 
teeth : 
"The dio is cast I On Saturday, my 
lord, I shall be in France. I shall be 
, free I I sq~ll be toreve!" beyond your 
tyranny. On Friday night Lady Cas-
tlemaine will die, and tbereaHer Mrs. 
Percy will lead a quite life somewhere 
in France, free, at least, from persecu-
tion. \Vben you have had your way, 
and divorced me, I will tell my mother 
all, an~ perhaps she may come to 
me." 
She was now fully resolved on leav-
ing England, and, after the loug period 
of stormy doubts and anxities, to be set· 
tied on any one point gave some relief. 
Her heart rose so bitterly against her 
husband that it gave her a certa\n 
satisfaction to think of escaping him. 
, .. Had she seen him that instant, his 
face blanched, wrinkled, con tarted tears 
on her cheeks, her woman's heart 
would have relented, and these two 
proud souls would have rushed into 
each other's arms. But she did not see 
him, he was dashini far over the 
downs, madly trying to ride away from 
sorrow. 
Oh, if there bad only been a little 
moro tenderness on bis pan, a little 
more yielding on hers I But they tra-
veled Uie .,Uh of their f at&-the terri· 
ble ~ ihat was to put them aeaun-
. der. 
Ii WD DOW the first of September. 
:l:ach da7 eeemed to add some new 
o~ io the beautiful aurroundinge of 
Nea&h Abbey ; but each day gloom 
darkened about the home. Even to 
tbe lerTante it was now evident that 
some 1badow, hung blackly between 
the married pair that the year before 
• had been so passionately devoted. 
. Lady Castlemaine kept her room; 
Lord Oaatlemaine sat alone at the table 
or solitary iu bis library; and when he 
ordered his hors6; he rode, not as one 
~at goes for busmess or· pleasure,· but 
madly, as if he wished to get away from 
himself. 
That terrible Friday which was to 
mark her tlight from her home, Gertrude 
paeaed alone. 
" Fanny," said the housekeeper, " if 
my lady is too ilJ. to leave herroom, ,.,by 
is not Dr. Randal called?" ' 
" Dr. Randal was sent for to his father 
who bad a stroke of apoplexy." 
" But there are other doctors. if Lady 
Castlemaine is ailing." 
. "She is not ill; she only needs quiet; 
and there is talk of her soon going to 
Eastdale, to her mother." 
"I hope it will be soon," said the 
housekeeper. " Things are not as the 
should be here. A young thing like that 
should not be left pining alone in her 
room, 1'ith no more comfort or com-
pany than a forlorn body in a hospi-
tal." 
"I hope I take pr9per care of my 
lady," eald'Fanny smarty. 
"No doubt you do; but you ate not, 
eo ~ aay, company for her. Last year 
Ms Lord could DOt bear to baTe her out 
of bk .. ht for te1;1 minutes; she l'a& 
' tbil world and all to bim. Now he 
ICUOllF · 1ee1 her. I can not mate it 
.._ '"*" ~ 
. ( 
., .. 
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EDWARD IEEHAN, 
Auctioneer an4 Genl. Commission Agent. 
Cor. Waldegrave and George Sh'eots. 
Honses &~Land Let a~ Sold. 
@"ilah ancl Oil received for sale. 
1Jr0utport oNeta.attended to. jol6,6i 
ON SALE BY 
T.&J.GRACE 
060 "VV'a:ter S"tree't, 
Choice Flour! 
eronoWN AND OTHER BRANDS. 
junel4 -
Just received per steamer Ca.!JJiWl from London, 
SHIPMENT TEAS, 
(speciaUy selected), 
Dr Selling WboJ esnle nn<l R-0taU. 
may28 
JOHN J. o•REILLY, , 
290 Water-street, 43 & 45 l{jng's road. 
On and after June 1st, Trains will lonve 
St. John's at 10 a.m. for Harbor Grnco 
and lntermccllnto stations. 
Leave HaTbor Grace .at 12.30 p.m., for 
St. John's and iotermediato stations. 
d-For !urtbeTinformation and tim&-tablee, ap. 
ply to Agent.a at StatioM on the line, 
or to THOMAS NOBLE, 
mRy28,lm Oen. Agent, St. J ohn's. 
J.UST Rt.CEIVEO. 
; 
IJrAll Ordon leCL with us Cor either of ~e abo,·e wUI havo our immcdiato al.tenlion. 
JAMES ANCEL, Manager. 
London and Pk>vincial . 
~ ir.e Jnsur~it.c.e 
LIMI'FED. 
--{:o:~ 
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE. 
r 
ap. 10. A (lmf frrr Ntttnf nundlnnd. 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantio Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
T ABLE S \•OONS & FOURS, DESEliT SPOONS nnd Forks, Tcn&1•oons of the finest 'Vllllo 
1\lctnl- at reduced prices. 
W ATCHES, CLOCJCS AND '.r.~IE-PIECES, En-gng"ement & Wechllng lUng~ Chnlns, J~ck­
cts, Brooches & Bnr-ringM, ::stuus nnd Scnrf 
Pins, &c., & c. 
GET YOUR 'VATCll.E AND ,J EWElJtY ltl~ paired anll ronovntell nt N. Ohmnn's, Atlan· 
tic llotcl Ilnildin~. ma)•G,cod 
--1s--
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double borderi- at l/11 per pair, worth 3( 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains double border - at 3/6 per pair, worth 5 / 
200 pairs Long Lace Curtains ~double border -nt 5/ 11 per pair, worth 8/6 
100 pairs Long Lace Curtains ~double border -at 8/6 per pair, worth t 2/9 
100 pairs Assorted High-class Curtains-at Yn.rious prices. 
--ALSO--
Best EngllBh Floor Cloths-all widths--cut to matcl1 .. 
12,000 pieces Newest Patterns Room Pa1>ors and Borderings. 
m&y28 W. R. FIRTH. 
,~,, 
---
• ( ( . . . I • 
r r a 
~·=================:==============TB==~E=D=A~D==:Y==CO=LO==NIS=· ==T=' =J=~====2=2=' =l=S=8=~~===========~==================== ~·· " mz:-o·R ·s~~E. St. Kichlel'a ]3~~- LEGISLA1rfv:filcdUNoIL. D~~;.o .~,~~al~~~ovm. . ,. . •DEFIT$ ro BE DUIVJW . . 
- At the eanie ·u~tiere wu nq uodedu:ing or ar- from 1t1 eome estimate. oi ifs, W;Orkin1 e~ 
. , " .range.meat.en into.by whicb then ~ould. be and reOOlpts, before aaking it to aeeent to eaddllng ''lri>AWELL-sELEc~ ~roe~ of Seed .. r ,~ ~ -~ q •. .., 
\ Potatooe, oonalstiog ot: Kirkpippin.s, Jack· ... · - ~ · • 
.,, tons and Early Roee. Any ~oa requiring the ~ ·above, would do well by _gniojt_me a Call imme- THE BAZA.A.lt ' Ilf A.ID OF SAINT llichaal'a Or~ will }>e held in Novem· bar next. the exaot date of whiohhU not yet been 
cl•rro!Md. I..edie81 wllo libe kindly coneented 
· , , Fawu, Hay l;J. any ob~oq ~the part of the ~vem~t . to the oolonrwith a~ burtbm. If um ~ 
Tb'o house met 1lt half·J>Ut 4 o'cloclc ~Y oqt the pro~oO. ot the addieei: Hemben lioy of reCk1e9 utr&•apooe, mob aa Is lodlce4ed !IO~. COLON!AL SEORETAR"i' ~oved that · .umg.for.thLlcoiwdei&Uon tortbeirdJstiictawere by1 ~eMnree ~·~ have-. come befcn"" the put 
j 
\.. 
J 
dib.tely. •W. H . RHODES. 
mnfi,'i.3i.ood Geor~ Street. 
ON RED HEAD LEDGE, thill morn-ing, part of a ~alm_on Net or u,.qer, with 
part of t wo moorings. The own~r can have the 
11a.me by proving property and paying expenses o1 
advertisement. 
jc6.eod RICHARD SKIFFINGTON, Quidlvidi. 
Minard's Liniment. -. 
C. C. RICHARDS&CO.,SO~EPROPRIETORS. 
STILL ANOTHER l 
• 
GesTS.-Your MtsARD'R LlNlllE~'T is my great 
reme<ly for all ills ; and I hn'\"e lawlr WlOd it suc· 
l"ei!SfuUy in curing " case of Bronchitis, and con 
.' siJer you nre entitled to gi-ent praise for giving to 
rnankiud so wonderCul a rem~ 
J . ll. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of IsJands. 
Minard's Liniment.is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may1S.3m.2iw 
• · ~ 
• 
• 
Di1Son & Co's Sunday School Music. 
ranks with th~ very beet, and no Sunday School 
mAll&gf!IDPnt should adopt a new 8mglog 
Boo~ without caretolly examining one ot 
their ••tried and true" Sunday 
School Soni' Books. 
Voices of Prn.lso (4.0 cbt., f(.20 per doz.) Rev. 
thi11 ):>\!~ ,00, Dow read a eecood time. , dil~!1l iol~itherauwouJd be no e~ditur1t.tor ten da~a, be CODtioued for a abort iime 1oopr 
be tabl&bol<Jen, and: their ~~otB, will~ 
tbia intimation~&lla inake the neoeeaary pre-
tfon. , ap.96 ' 
HoN. A. W. HA'RVEY moved, in amendment, the piwe"nnn ~e, efidlo,!1 ot th• llghthoull(>t,' .thla colpoy: will ~ to h&Te ee~te ldentlbtTtyle 
that this bill be read a second time. this day 'aIX n°!t ~ ~ter:ia ~fall if UM baucial oondition 'and exfa~nce aa a Colony.' He put it to hoaora 
mooths. The amendmeot was then put . IR~~ "~~<1:11~nt it. It la for tbe gov- gentleman whether under all the ~.,."CM 
Cootente-Hon'bles'MCfUra. Harvey,A-"yre, Bow: ernmeot Ui~'tO deci<le whe~er jt would & wiee lthey .are pre~ to malt~ tbemlelv". ~!;:> 
ring, Syme and Monroe. to'u'ndMt&ke Mlf , aooh"Jlfork, and to ucertain J>qrrowiog money .to bulld·thia EJaceniia ·--· 
BAZAAR AT LITT·LE BA¥i . ~OD~teota-Hon'blee Meesra. Colonial Beere- wh~A,igb~uteS ~~'.1needed. Tb.l.u.xpl&o· a co~that will tend to banknlpttbeoolonT.and tary, Talbo . Oleanr, :l>~tteaodMcLoughl&o. atlon ~ould-.he.,th'o~t. eomewhat moalty the' 'all in it. 'The.re la still.one ch&iice left to 1'1'9~~ The hon. the PieStdant gave bis caating vote opilllooe ot hOIU ge.ritlemen upon•t.he au~jeot. euoh "calamity . . • By voUng 00; they may WIUU a~ll8t \be amendment, and it WU therefore Joet. ';qe1Dl0ti()Qtl'f~~en.put and J~, , , Ofl an eDlf thairot.hel"Wiae ia Sur& to afrlve, 
ADAZ~ OR SALE OF GOODS will take place at Little Bay in JUL~ noxt. 
the obfecS, being to liquidate an 9ld debt and ~ 
Rlize a sumcient sum to make some church iru-
provemenb!. The undersigned, ' therefore, appeal 
to the generosity of their many ·frien.da in 8~ 
John's and Conception Bay for OQn~butiona :-
Mrs. D. Courtney, Mrs. E. Dunphf',. Mrs. W. 
Grant, Mrs. J. Finlay, Mrs. W. Foley. 1 
'Ihe secon~reading of the bil! was then carried Conlenta-Hono~b~ Colonial Secretary, Ta\, liO?f • . ~flllAL SECR~ARY--the }¥>n. 
upon a similtir dlraion. · bot~:Oleary and Hol.oughlan. · · t • genileP)an aeta hinuell(tlp u an almo,t. inl&Uible 
The . bill . waa 0thea read a seoond tlrne ; to be . i l'fon-qqMent-"~ble6 Harvey, Ayre, Bow- autP.ority on finance ,,\dmitt~ that ao.ch ia 
committed to-morrow, nnit, Syme tmd Hooroe. , . be • b. • --....1: .. 
Ho?f. COLONIAL SECRETAR;Y then mol"ed The bill 'respoofin~lwai com~aoles was ttien' the cue, •bl! when ~vet '!- 'f14"' ·~--g 
the second reading of the customs management onm9ttoD of .hon.. Ai&l.Becretary, read a first 1he conduct o{ mem~111 in th11 ho~ he "oµlcl 
bill, which, aCter dlscue;sioo, w~ carried •• and the and ~nd tioi&i_'1ld committed. . ~m. to forget ~t others a.re equally entitl~ t0 
bill was read a sccond hme ; to oo coJDmitted to- After a abort deJlbenatfon the comm.ittee ~ a ju.ent of their own and,,..q op~n of 
mo.crow. h and reported. \be bill, which waa then read a third h · • · all' tt •. be 
. Tho !oan bill "1'8 then, after a •briefexplanat.ion time and passed. . • , t eir. owu ?p1n1ooa upon. ma en coming • . • 
by the hod. colooial secretary re4d a second time· The house then adjourned until to-morrow.•. ,.fom it. ' 1 he hon. ~tleman puta on one aide, marSO, S. O'FLYNN, P.P. 
to be committed to-morrow. • l ' . in cliJcuuing this queatioo, the repreaentt.tivea 
z 
0 Q 
z 
0 
... 
= 
d B oi:i. COLONIAL_~RETARY. moml the of t~,..pe()ple expttssing their voice and viewa, biJ O , adoption of an addrMS that bnd boon hrouiht up SATURDAY, llRy 14·, man r, tbem en .~ in commercial 1,ile and 
·' •• 0 froQJ tho lower house, authorizing the construo- Placentia Rallwa Bill • .'1 9 ' g"'6 .. _ . . • aft'ai } 
G ';: ~ E • i lion.or 1evei:al lighthouses in various parts oC the ,.. . ~ ! . • h~TJDg M large an expenence1!n bTu~~~ tln ~ ..., ~ island. l . .a he hOuae met at .balt·J>W .. o Clock. , &e tp~ hon. gentleman bimse ,, ~ gen e-. 1 1 ~ $3. ~ ~ V i !ION. A. W. HARVEY considered this nddroea ' .lil,O,N: CQLONlAL SECREX~Y mo,ved the m~q must be presumed to know u much aboqt - t: g § 0 t as another houa,e 10~ oo~i~ ol the w'bole "Upon the Pia· fi . al tra 8a f awl the effect- of' Joana l.~ ~:::1'"4 ' NAIL lN TBJC OOFFIN centla railway bill ' . • I ~ ~-- ci:on.a· r __ ..J • • ..... : .... th. Q) ' "' cd d r. of this unlortunai~ colony. Our rulers, by under- Tb~ drat section having beeo read and· mo"Ved &qu. ue aa w:.:ip., coucenu:u in mam- e ~ k ~ -~ .ci taking the construct.ion of Uie numeroue ligh~ for ·adoption, ctedit and at.ability of the colony u ia the bon. 
, 1 ~ 'O ,8 i.. "G houses specified io this add.reee, are goio~ to still HON. A. W. HARVEY r~ tho contention gentleman. But ioat.oad ·of' giving any~ 1 to 
·o ~ l>!.~~CD f further flq_ancially embarrua il, and prncipitate it he had before advanced, reitarding tho !J1UU1ci&l the t\Jll'lnty-eight or thirty repnMD&a&iYes "ho 
: i' • • t.iM...,. ~ ~ down the toad .to bankruptcy-, on which itia bur- l.qal>llity ot the colOD7 *<> wfdertalte thhl 1De%p8D· ' • • • • ~ ~'O o r - rying with tnilroad speed. '.ror saying 80 on lut sive 'WOR. It wu impolisible that tb19 ~a- bav~ eupponed I.hi.a bill Cor ~g &n7 Qder-
=
.. ctl CD '2-~ 'LIJ ~ evening ho was uh&rged with aaingatatementa g&ntan~wthaatett't.~~y~dthbeooo1 tinuedAmu3h at in &he coloDy'I welf.,..tl anda"biliultydW:J 
S co- > J' unbecoming a member of the legislature ; but be fooger v• ou ua.uarup--& e co ony. • ~e ita affairs, the hon. gen eman wo would be recreant to his duty aa mob, it be dJd had atr.Jy atu.d, the pernmeot haft within ~~'O IW notraiso'awaroiogvoicewbenheaawtbecoloor. ~JlMtJtar expended ~fouriha more I.ban xoxol'OLID ALL TJQ'f DIUUIT, 
I 
• ~o :;? '2 .. ~ speeding on to the qui~ of ftnanc:dal emmr:. the income th;J feceived, a cooree 'that mud'tuln ud .an ~ :ability himle1f gmn,· DD 
+;1§ ..- CO ~ ra•ment. Under aucb. oircumdancm a membtt the · colon.y .. it would die t.usiDeas daln ot • any ·credit mr baigbt UMl diloerJa~ ~ 
Q 
~ .. ~ "r the l~ would be crimlna1 to bUDd bia private IDdiTidual. Be eould •let~ witlaoat hon. -tlemua too ia - bid °'ii gi ~ :::£ ".l es to facta and hold his ~· A colony that commei:t the oourae of tbe a'beriff on tbla ~ u- •-1 
'2 R spends one and thrte-fourtha Qt Ha income in oDe Uoa. OD laat evening bot one &lie boa ge.itle- role of the ~t, ud paiicUotl a S o O year, cannot be regarded aa in a Nate of financial wan~ the boui to a~. o( ora&orr ~' !ew yous... this~~~ putt ~· 
. - el-4 a" g prosperity, and it was right to oa1J attention tO tie WIS amUilng, it Dot oonmaomg, and wblcli W18, miuioia of Caa1..,, He (C. 8.)•dlil •~ .., ~ realities of the. financial condition and credit of oe~ &o U.C. who beercl hUn c» ~ oc- • 1...-z.:-...... d-L....... too :a.- -
the coJooy t<Hlay aa•oompared wi&h a tew years cuioDS, a zemarkaW.e J'8T~ of hil ~Yioaelf ~ z-tha • - t......L.... ~-LW..:-lf 
. ~ ~ ~ ~ § ago, and ehow Jie ground we bavo · 1oa~ He expreeied oplnioaa upon raOroad bulldi.DJ in tlUa aamptio1t .u&a ha pat --~ Fl\ ~ ~~~~ should not ot>poae the ad~ as that would be colony In g9neral, and ot the · onr position. in tbil chamber ..._ ........ to 
'6~ . 00 S ~ ~ tiJe,edbut.bhe belie,•ed that il the course lately ruomnu .&AILJIOAD that al the other brancb.~might lie-•-
~ ..., +.)CM;::l urau Y onr mien bo followed up, in five in particular, and dt'livered with a~and OOQ}- cuae !or tbeR ex&zaneoaa nlenDolt ..i ataie-
= 
~ ~ ~ ~ yean hence the colony will be plunged into ino- Detlf that wu simnl!J. aatoondiog. Io Feb~ menta. Tbo hon .... -tleman il!DOt :..~•.a in ~ R ,... trievable bankruptcy. last the hoo b_.ff. c --.a th ......- Pia ..,- ,_ 
,..., r • ., ~ HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY- The hon ... n. ' 8 ~ enoun~. e pro!"'"""" • uaumi.og that the BO•ernment paopol8 to bc9iow 
. '··· ..., 8 ~':I~ ll<>man appears to bl' ~- :!.U:o= f: r:si:fy8,b':1~~;1o~ '::1 h: money upon {alte eta&ementa, aua in doing ID he 
.S Z w ~ l'OND OF PROPmSYINO. road whet"l there .was already an honeet a~cql- is acting a damaging and unpatriotio put. If 
rt'J ~ oo CD O and gi \·ing plamible a ppearanee to his statements, tural road, unJeM it waa that Uie inhabitant. pl the government do go GGtaide to borrow it would 
• 
1 
'O ~~it-t:S which evidently nre not f\1waya-.o lolly expressed Placentia were decent, respectable people, but be only doing wbat is done in e\'ery colony under ·~ t-\ CD ns to conl"ey hia real meaninP. It a country. as a that, on lfte eame ground, the '.people of Po£! h B · · h Cro Th Do · · f' "'-- -..:1 ~ I-' CM a rule. spent one and three-fotirtb11 of ita inooliie ~ Cove, Petty HarbOr an<l Torbay, who alao t. e ntis wn. e mJOlO'n ° \.#auaua ~ 006 O~ one year, no doobt it would be on the road to honest agricultural roads were, "M rai 11 and othn countries ha're gone into the Engli.eh 
· ~~·- • Z W +.:> bankruptcy ; but the hon genUem~ &uri!ly does \Ve.re, "as railroads weregoiog, entitled to a ehnre market11~rt0\Y money, and will it be con-
.... ·(/iS ~ ~~~.g ny~atrm,reaasnato00immp1laly 0tnh0atattined the~~n 1t~kere .. ,?peof I~~ otol !!1.?tgivin1 ge otuht.'sh Nriff~"· h~ (Hr,rtH.) woulimild ~ke tended.t use they have done so thb ey are 
• liiit ~ ""' .. • . , · a,, a 1 - ..,1· . ~~ !he ion. e e again pe orm a s ar on the road bankruptcy ? Again, ow can ~ ~ q> turo wiJl•beoontinued in tutu.re. Tha~ outlay was operation to that which he accomplished . last h h 1 d ---~ _,: _ _.. th t the 
...,. H CD CD .0 • caused by exceptionaLclrcumsta:ncea and be would evtuiing, JVhen voting tor thi.I bill in the face of ~ e on. gent eman un ecwu.e t.0 .....,..... a • ~ r:t. A .ci l>a .1 11.Sk 'tho hon gentleman would ho JVish to allow t.be bis reO<>rded opinions whkh he (Mr. H.) had just· interest on the proposed loan will ne .. er be ~d 
0 e~ ~ t destitute people to suffer hunger and death even quoted, and vote now in the opposition to' this or that the government aro united in perpetrating 
~ a s i t the chest W l\8 doplete<l. It the hon gentleman projeo,, as tbe hoo. the sberi.tf was in February a swindle if we do not, when this bill paaaea, 
____________ ·r:.______ would confine his strictutes t<> unnecessary or use- laat. Now, boo. gentlemen are aware that we are oll · t th B ·ti h bli th t the financial 
N • M • less e:rpenditu~c. no exception could be taken to asked to 888ent to a loan bill for a large a mount pr .~m 0 ~ n ' P~ c a 0 t1 c e t 0 ar1n ers t~em; but in case of humanrty and the preserva- o! money, and not amongst our own people: but cond1tton of this country l S 80 t1on oC the I i\·~ of the peoi;>le should be tho flrat in other countries, the people of which know no- u!'fsou~o .t.1''1> DEB.ABED 
duty of the government, h1S ~o ntion was· t hing of our financial nircumstances, and in the · 
altcgether unmerited. As 1 e be hon. gen· way in whic~ they are ~g managed we oould that they should not loan mooey to 1t ? The The New Fog Horn tlemnn's remarks on 11\Bt e l",ening, e (C. S.) did scarcely hope that the interest&oo that ioan would effect of this measure upon the financial c:Ondi-
. ' certainly think i~~~becomlng and ·unpatriotic of be-paid. .And would it be right to allow money tion of tho colony has be6~ as fully considered by 
(OFF GALLANTRY) me.mher.of tho lqsi:ilato.re t.o convt\y an intention t<> be thus borrowed that we could not borrow the other branch as it can be by this chamber. 
now l~ North of Iluoter's Island (Ile aux .tion to hamper the fi~c~l trans?c.tions of tbe L." ou.a OW1' COU'-'TRY 'Ve nre asked to adopt a measure that will tond 
ChaaeeUJ11), at a distance of about 50 ard8 from govemment by depn?cw.lm~ u s credit m t~e ~oney h 6 1 cli . . •. H , the Shore, willOOlav from the l at of ~. b next, ~ark;Cte oC the '':orld ~d .1oduciog C1ap1tahsts to w oro our sea con tion 18 amown. Qn. mem· Co de'relop the country, facilitate trade and inter-
ev,,...,, time F t'l.YT'\. SNOW will make 1·t n~ refrnm from deahng with 1t. . bcra ' 9 ill recollect that on a previous occasion ho course, and induce people to settle upon the land 
- J n..nu ... - HON .JOHN SYME Id d t bnd given notice to ask a question in regard to 
oeeury. · t . wou epreca e ~n.r aclloi.i some of the financial statements laid on tho table nnd improve their condition, a princip\<l that baa 
The Sound will la.et tor Six Sooonda, with an iµ- upon t~e pn °~ any hon i,entleuuin to lllJU.re the of the house, qu~tiooing their accuracy, nnd thnt already been sanctioned by tho legialutute, in tervel ()f One Minute between each blast. . colony a flnancml reput1t1on, . but he co_nS1de~ed al .. _ ,_ .th rd Feb"··- 2nd 1887 tf the course of t he gol"ernment, Ill connecLtOD with a moet unusu -OOU1'118 WU ww.en 'WI . rcga to fostering othei: industries and services . . As r-
• -J ' • • the railway policy, was sumoient to call forth the that queetion, and one whi~h miJht be coosidered gards the cost he (C. S.? should prefer accepting 
-" ·to k f ·u B Th as iilfringincr on the rights or pn vatc membenl pf 'L ~ ,. n ...:t ...., =4 0 ...._ ~ uumoni ry remar ·so ,, .. r . arvey. ere was ,., the estimate of the gent emnn directing the wora. 
...,. o- ~ · "'.., ~ · t . .... t 1 h i this house, the notict1 was l~!t off the printed order .. J • e G:Z t:r o at 11> ai JUll cause ·""use 8 rong anguage w on t W'18 r th d 1 - 11 · tbnn that put for\vard by the hon . .1Ui. H~y, 
., <I ::: c lXI IJ) found that 000 or two men, upon their sok\ Ip- o o ny.,., owing thee'"ening on which he gn,·e h ~ 1 z g. ~ 1:1' ~ ~ ~ sponsibility, pledged the colony to onormgus ex· it. Be belie'"cd th .. omission was mnde nt the re- nnd the burthen entailed by interest upou_. e ~ ""o ~=:= ~ c:s t:f~ -. penso for tho construction of aTailway, )nClefiance quest of the hon. Colonial Secretary, bnt ns cor· outlay is counterbalanced by the advantages 
o ... 0 Q c... '\ ~, r of th · 1 1 ~--> d l · · t.nin. representations were made to him (Mr. B.) ns "ll Jl h l · h b" • l 
._. Iii;. ::S ~ o p;i ell' fO•emn y exp. eo arat1ons agamst I\ he believed directly Crom the executive, that it which w1 ow to t c peop e in a itmg a arge '~J a ll i - .... 8 t:S railwny )x>licy. E\"ery effort should be used both was Seemed that injurious effects t'.> the colony !lCCtion of the country. All things oon.aidered, 
a gl i SD..,. o t:S c c ~ by the government and b7 pril"ate indindnnls of would result.from d.iscussi.ng and puhlishin<• it. the goYernment and leai,.lature have deemed it a "" ,... Ill) influence in the cominuruty, to practice and in· .... o-o o S' ~ 8 culoate economy and lessen t he expencliture of tbe he bad sufficient patriotism not to proceed wiU1 it . proper and reasonnble expenditure of the public ~ ._. ~ ~ c a "" · •.J colony inste«d of increasing it. Snob was thew~· e The reason be bad, at the time, brought Ute mat· funds, and tbere is no fraud nor s\findling con-
,.. • V P ~ ..... ..... ~ d h · •- -' b h ter Corward, was because he believed the stato-ID h>.. ~ .,.. ~ r:::r""' oooo.~ .., ootr ne enunc1a...:u Y on Mr: Pitts in secondi g meots laid upon the table of the house, ' did not oected with it. It is a mistaken notion to think 
' ~ ,.... . ..., ~ g Q)-..... t;tj~"i ::;:- ~~fr..ngff:rt ~~ t!~8°g:~~~a~~ ~=~Q~ ihned I\~~ show correctly the financial ooodition of tho col· that it is only those who possess capital that h1" "' ~ ~ ! r ~: ~ 00 ~ dress in not having urged the same principles.. ony. It is possible thnt. he would s till put and an interest in the stability of the colony. If tho 
Er ~ ~ ... ....- • ~ . ~ He believed lhat the construction pf the Placentia press that question, and if not nn8'Tered in this nsheries. the labor of the country, be uoproduc-
,OQ ...C g ~ <) ct · • • · >4 F•t railroad will cost t,\;ce the estimated nm'ount of chamber, be thooght an anawe.r mightbeobtaioed tive, it cannot progress, and the iWtfortu.oo is ~ ~ ga :~ 0 $820,000. At t he downwn.rd rate we are finaooi· TliROUOU 'IIlE SUPRBn COURT. general. though no doubt those engaged in trade ~ ~ n ~ t"4 '"" nlly progrt>ssing the colony ''"ill soon find itso!C It was stated that ho wn.s giving information that "'"ill suffer most, as thnv have the moet a stake. ". ~ .. ,a:e:r CC! .~ ~ where every hon~t merchant. in it. will be ere he had obtained out.eido tJ1e legislature, nnd that -J 
...,...,. "'d ... -· r 1 long, that is in he had no right to use. Bot be said at tho tim!), But does not tho fisherman, the poor .man, whoee ~~ THE DANKRUM'CY COURT, and now repeated, that. be could prove his position labor U. his capital, by loss of that labor~ and by 
S et~ I ~· i! fisheries and markets continue ns they hal"O been from the documents laid on the ta ble oC the houso. beiDg compelled to resort to gol"ernment for 
, .. ~ I ~~ during the past two or three years. Ro~nch· He repeated h is auertion tha~ tbe go'"ernment means Jto keep body and soul togetlrer, also 
e+ .,.. d h Id be h b f would not attempt to tloat 3 lMD in this market ; CO~tj o~ . t:cj ment an eoonomy 8 OU t e wato w 8 0 as it would~nancialJy di888trous to tho colony suffer. The work we are no1V llllked to promote g ts !:> 00 the go'"ernment until the arrival oC more proeper· and t.o the ks. Heretofore, whenever the gov- is a labor-producing one, without presaing to a .... ~ ous times in the trade and general affairs of 1be 
5" ~ ~Q colonv. He was not op"""'ed to rnihvays, light· ernment. w to borrow moQey the saving's large ·extent upon the public meaos, and aa a II>- t=1 o b> \.~ J ,.,..... bank.took up so mueh oC the loans ns was not d b h 1 C. L. Hut.chins. 'Music and J)Oetry dijnifled and classical,' but not dull ; in l'act, ·brig lit and 
ontbusiaatio. yery large oollection tar the 
•. mo1tey. 
Slnglogon the Way (35 eta., ts.60 per doz.) 
by Hrs. J ewett, ably a88iated by Dr. Holbrook, 
whose noble compoeitlona are known and loved 
in all the churches.. This, like the book above. 
mentioned, does, e.xcellenUy well tor a Vestry 
Singing Book tor prayer and_ pralae meetings. 
'"d 3 -. 0 t:D ~ houses. or any public workrdof u1 Wityb, if tpe fin an· tendered tor, at -i. per cent. by the geoeral public. gol"cromeot picasure suppo1 rte y an ove~ e m-01:,6 ~ ~ t-4 ~ ces of the colony could afio t iom, ut until then The deposits in ttiat bank are, to a large extent, ing majority of the pcop e's representatives, we 
E::,. ; ~ H tA to undertake them would be worse than tolly. in\"e&ted in colonial dcbeaturea for which there are called upon to gfre 011r votes for what is coo-
Sonp of Promise (81> ct.a., fB.60 per doz.) J. H. 
Tenney and Rev. E. A Ho«man-the flrvt high· 
ly gifted, musical1y, and the llOOODd the author 
o1 many hymot of refined and beautiful quality. 
One of the nellVeet book& 
Sonc Worship CS6 ctrs., $3.60 pe.r do%.) L. O. 
· Emerson and W. F. Sherwin, both clebrated 
oompilen, oompoeel'll, and leaden, and the la~ 
ter well-known as having bad charge of th e 
mtlsic at many Chatauqua meefiin~. 
For other good books, please aend for lists and 
catalogues. 
For a lovely little book tor the y()U]Jg children 
ot a Sunday School, look no further than FREISH 
l''LOWERS (25 eta., $t.40 J>e! d<>&., Emma Pitt. 
sweetHyn1na, SweetMusio1 · Pretty Pictures. Mailed tor retail ,Price. 
O!lrVER DITSON & CO. BOSTON 
~y14:. 
C!o . .., 00 w HON. C. R. AYRE.-This address authorizes the Is DO mar~et' within the oolooy, except tbe sidered good for the general interests. ~ ~~ ~~ . p:i ~ erection ot SO'\"en lighthouses, a quite usual pro- saving'11 bank itselt ; and by the statement of that lion, J OHN SYME-The hon. Colonial Seore-~ ~ ~ lxj ~ ~~~t0!!!1~~~~~!\1.t!~~f~~~~:!t!1~ 6~ institution, laid on the table of tbis house, tho tar.v lays great 11tress upon the tact ot t~e bill l;lav-
t>-- r"" c ::!,. tj ~ 811 an ofiset to the reoney pro~~1 to be ll""'Ot upon amount t. ta!lable in cash to pay the depoeitzi, ing bee.n supported by tbu rt>pre8"ntAt1vee of the 
aq ~ c::: ~;o ~ h Pl tia ' l d B '~·n thl; t f which would have to be withdrawn to acco1opUsb people. Now does Lbe hon. Colonial 1-lecrntary 
a> ~ • = ...,. l e acen rai roa · Y gomg 0 at ra e 0 tJ1at end, if the public were to subscribe for or know, ns ooe of tho nu~y that aided In carry•ng 
.!:!... ~ rr ~ CD progress we shall soon nmve at insolvency, Md the b" 1 uld be lo d .,.... • ' :~ -,.,, o • .... ~ ~~ sooner we bave more careful bands controlling '8ke up a pu .,c oan. wo a equate to through the amalgamation arran~meot between 
"""" Cl: ~ oo. the affairs ot the country the better. . meet tb'l exigency. 'l'o have to pa;r five per cent. the preaent and the preceding government, the Z ._..J e ... ONRO for a IOhll, and the government would have to 1>1\Y 
<» ~ e1 ~ • " R ON. H. M E opposed this addreas tor the et least 1hat rate for u iu tbia oolony, woutd mate conditions upon which that arrangement wu ~ ~~ ~ U> ~-e ~ ~:Oee~~i!~~i~';/bill~OA1~:is~~:! ~: ~:;:g&~lcJ:~~~O~OfB=ti~, :~ e:~~ r:;~~ ~~:~oo: ::c~ ~~':t~~~! 
cs °' ~ .$~~ Ct · ~=~n~b~~~?s ~tfui!°add°r::i~·oolj'~tli~: amount requirCid to f>&l depositors, "B poeiUon reckless financial policy of the Wbiteway govern-~ ~ g CS ~ § ~ ~ • that aa railways and other things were betng given which it ll)UBt be admltf.9<1 ~ ment which, it wu alleged, wu ruODing the 
: ~ o iiq P v ~.!'"' .,....... out certain membfuil thougM Uiey should lllib to · COYltS VUY ?>'Ell BA.NJCIUl'l'T~. , cou.ntry into debt, and to check that extravagancQ. 
Er ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ take up their share in Ughthol1868, l\nd a general The Savings' Bank a! pr8116Dt holds abOu't $600,000 an.1 wute ,· and it wu resolved that nQ f~rther 
· P.. • ~ ~ o o ~ Cl) ._.. 11how of hand11 Jed to this addreaa. It woula seem ot Newlotindfiod four per oent, debentures. Ao <&. 
· that every man t.ba$ wanM!d a . lighthouse for his ilaue of five per cent. d~ture., ~e lowest rate raihVILY work should be proce~ed with. He(Mr. 
B U.l"t ·te r:_ __ ,. _ !I u· tte r ' his district is provided tor in this document, but at which a loan tor $200,000 oould )>e floated in S.) Wiii engaged in ~he nego~atioot that , ~k • • ' he (Mr, 'M.) telt convinced that it is not the in ten· thla oolony at par, would depreoete the value of place in th~e m.atters, and he appealed to n.on. tion o! the hon. m.mllber who introduce4: it•1 (.<> the, bank's tour per qe.ot.. holdi,no by a larJter u I p .. ft d ,., to • 
• oomm1' the oount.r.Y to Uie expenditure it would. amount t'han the reeerve fund aii<f the rest, tllus .meslll'll· A)'Tei i. ... an m.ooroe, --
Just received, pe:r.11 Grutlanda trom Montreal, If acted upon, involve. AJJ addl'eM wu pasied leaving an absolute deficit. luswed of ck>ing an~ AT'HsT Tim TJlt1'1Ut 
. · ·lut 'Year lor ille 1>urpoe8 of building. agrioUlCnral ~to retrieve our , fl.oaooi~ •tabUftr it ii pi:o- al hia assettion.e. He had truated, bu~ fainly, to EfA NADIA N BU TT E R' roads,_and,tht> amouot ,equlred was put down· a~ to go outaide the colony to borrow one inll· tbe bono, oi thoee who made them, tD cany .o•t 
THE COLONIST u.__ • . .., t $80,0'•v, but in8tead oC that ov6r '90,000 we:re ex· i n two · hundred. tho'blland dollan, to be 9J10Dt · · ~ • h TL. A very cbo1ee article-wholeaale &ru\ rotal . peoi!ecl. If we go oa.- taoi'1y J>Ullin' · auoh ad- obiefSy ill uom-oducLiYe worb entailing a heaTJ thoae pledP, of ~nomy •!la ~trenc m~nt. ~e 
Ia PbbUahed Daily, by "The Colonift Prin~ and • J J O'RE:rt'.:L y dreeaea nuthoruJ.ne the expe,oditure ot money ~ent charge upon. •t. H; bad stated lUt me.robe.rs of the different d.isi:ricta went to Uie 
Publlahing Comp1ny" ~n, at the Qftlce of may215 too 'w ie:. t.' 48 &: "5 ~ ~ thtiro ls no lmowlitg where they will land WI. year ~t the cofo1JJ could not go on tiOrrowing country on th,at platfbrm,1 and not on 't. raUrOad ~mpany, No. 1, QUeen'a • DMr the Custom . a ~ • N;GW-. one Uabth'ouae ot the-many apecified ill-thie IDQM~ mn,ch lOnflfP',.~ ~ ~ m~ or policy; they aaked the poople to return tb&m, 
~~. ratee~OO ~ lo TO 1 _£.. b11l,()DtheFun.b,wouldooetfifeorli.%tho~d ~J r , and ~try . wqrk WC?,Uld .baveto be ..i...t .. edto anden---1Uicanyingo11.the """•-~on • per amm.m, Y Iii "l "e pounaa, and nut year another large demand aoa~t oroobi1de. A Clitiru-bf dieaent met tbaio r;-~ ., &....-. • • • o-
advance. • • , _. would b\ m-4e to com~ them and the ·c1eM of atatt.neqt, but'now ~ p~lc,DM11>t1t al>out to be ernment 0~1sound commercial pnncnplea, ~nd, in l~~d ..... cen:clro ~ - ::-i For Cflzlt'j~ 'P '-'poses. the oolon1 for tl>e.erecli()Q pf }ilhthOWICIB O~- the fu.11\lled, ~'If OU~ ftDan.Clal C®dl&io~ be such supporting thia meuure, he (Mr~ s ) aid not s~-• pet' IOlla~:'tx u- One~ lleld. W~d Funki and one·ol' two other p1,._, and lf the-~ 'that we Ci&not ralje mon~ amoogM 6unelvee, heiitate to aaert that they were 1 miarepmentlng ~~rat;,:_. • Oil tafZt abeita~ the~" Walk. '·- IonrooDldalfMl ltthe( wot.ild"be otgieat iidwan, ·1l'OU1cl it tltti.lr w Mk,ca t&lJec• ot ~ ... ooun- tho ........_le who ant ·them to the ..-ibly. Be 
1-_•1 ___.. • tage tiQ &lie Aabennen o the OO\UJU.,., A• bow· .~Ml ~ len<l b\oney wiUi~_s drat beloa made.a~ l""'l' •'-- .,_ h -:..r.:...:1 ~- pleti 1:.,.blbalon ecberdleaaa .. -- be IA Dot -~ roll UL8- ., * eTet th.la *c!lltt.i appea.n to be part and~ of ot lt.tnie· etate. Be Uidught if we did to ,,9, cbargedi ww.genwameD,. o -- ua cam ag 
(..- 1.1.o'oloak, oooa. ' · a . ......  !'ll!lf.-a : ~vaU~..-..m=••noula o~· b. lbQuld.r:t:'"tle ounelV'tll' to the o1arp.o(,,being ibe wangemnta iii..t led to the ~ti91lol the ~~~ ~ ,...., :. .., ,~ a W ~ • . a.on.. C:OIPMU.L8l AB ~ Ciroum· 1Wind~ whO ~wod moae1 u~ ,tati_;nenta IJOTernmeot with. doing a wrong ~· ~ 1'ho 
• f oa ---~ to Jll'°'.'8 A to · • • lltallellf~ With an tbeia. 'l'be 110l fair c.1.qun and aboft bOud: Btoon• helped ti.em into power. It the~· 
... cf.a1: .. err~ ~.JAVJltf:J11!?rDJSJN. ~~-~~ BtE°r~~~~=-~ ~~":!~~::;\::: ~ ... :~ 
\ 
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D~Y QOLONl8T, JUNE 22, 1887.' 
measure u tha, because they were returned upon "U1embly select.eci'by tlte · ~pie. ' The prin-
p~les diametrically opposed to that which it "cipal ial~da or the Ballam .. ue: Abaco, and 
involVea, and consequently do not represent the cc Lbcaya, 80 ~ long and 2(l broad, popula-
wiahu of their constituent.. How cllil'erent the 
THE POLICE qouR;r. 
• a: ••• 
KUWY'S KIUY KONDAY KOBNING. 
mr: 
cou.ne now proposed, Crom the noble example eet "tion 2,362; Eleuthera, 80 mile1 long by 10 
by a former premier of the colony, who, when "broad, population 5,209; New ProvidebCe (the 
be bad the P.OWer o( puttiog it into COnfederat.ion, " 'inoet importipt or all) &bout 2~'JDileflong by 
~ueed to do so, (although a confed~tioniat •1 8 or 10 wide, populaUon.1$,492; ,capital city 
himle1f) beca\ae the peop~e were not •pecially a~ , c N usau . Andros 100 miles long and is \tilde, 
cei7ed_tbe addreu "11d rep~ in 1uitable tenn.e, 
aft.er 'Which the eociety retuned to their hall and 
diabande<l. 'In the aftern09n the members.or the 
St. George'• Society and their guest.a.dined at the 
Atlantic. At one o'clock dinner wu ee"ed in 
the Briti.th Hall to the indigent Engliahmen in 
f 
.. The btte%y call or ~ ,bn!;thing ~m" A Letter .ef Explanation. ~ j 
held out all the Aon inducement. poul"bJ• on Mon- • ,. 
day momieg, but could not woo the ,O~ su!11ight 
around the court:house door. The golden beams 
reluied to come ~. and eeemed to be mourn-
town, 
pealed to upon that queation. In this cue, tlid- · ' , ' • . •1 
country is committed without appeal, to a policy " export.a ~ an~ ~nget, po~ul·~~' 2,0QO ; 
which wu op~ to the principlee upon which " Ou~naharu, or Ci.~ te~nd, 140 tpil¥ lC?ng ~y 5 
the aaaembly waa elected, simply on the ip~ dizil " broad, poPJllfotiou 2,500 ; ... Watling, 20 , milea 
of two or three honorable gentlemen. Why ahould "l<U!l by 4 Jwide, is the island first ~Yered by 
those gentlemen have pledged -the rennu~ or the. ., Columbu~ · ih, October 1492, and named by 
About 4.45 p.m. His ,Excellency and Lady 
DeaVmo · ' at tl:.e requut of the Arbo~ Society, 
planted ·two trees. The .place selected by the 
OoYmlor for thia purpose ii at the edge of. the 
be field t.,aat of Bannerman-road, w'hicb, in i,-
ply to some appropriate remarks or hon. Mr. 
Rogerson, llb!>wed his disposition in C..YOr of 
giving this 'field u part o( the park, a feeling 
wbic\ his .. ucceuors, be had ~doubt, w'ould 
n!Ciprocate. After the planting or the trea-
one an aspen and the other a maple-ReY. Mr. 
Vickers read the following poem which he com-
(To itor. of -IM aozo..w.) 
A. lb~ seems ro 'be aome rniaundenstandin°g 
M,JFge,W• yoete.tday:1 q.e,.pl&l)ting, eome people 
being under the impression !hat inYitaUons were 
iasued for sa~e ; I should lib to aay 1Ucb wae 
not the cue. · I only reeciYed S. W. Bethel,Eeqr'1. 
letter, appointing an'bour and place foytheplant-
ing on Saturday .. and huiog received instructions 
froln the Preaident, the hon. J\atice. Pinsent, 
D. C. L., not to notify aame through the preas, 
I merely asked any person belonging to the Arbor 
Society, I happened to meet on Monday. 
ing for the gone b~de, the martial aoHd o( 
\fhosc bluchers wo\tld strike no more ui)on the 
colony for neuly a whole year upon thetr eole . ' ' . 
re.ponsibility. The hon. Colonial Secretary "bun San Salndor, population 490; Exuma, 
ear tOthe roses of tpe year bad departed and 
auf11nm plied her red and yellow brush upofl the 
neighboring forests. The ecarl and ee'anu upon 
should condemu such a prooeeding u strongly &a "30 milca loQg by 4 wide, population 2,591; 
any man, because be (Mr. S.) did not belieTe he ••Long Island, 75 miles long by S wide, popn-
would act so himself. ~regards the Dominion "lation ~60. Crooked Islands• (a group of 4 ~~wingin the Eng?ah market, we. m\at ~al •" small islands) population about 1 200 · Ma-
in mind that Canada is a country mto which ' . ~ ' . ' 
the facade of the \"enenble pile looked like 
wrinkles of aonow fer the departed beros. No 
stalwartAhadowa played upon the ooh\_ atone 
front, and a stillness which could be almoet cut 
thousands of people of the producing clasaea are " ricu.ana1 lnagua, L1tUe .1nagua, Caicoa and 
continuallr flocking, while from Newfoundland " Turk's Islands, population of the laat five 
they are fleeing like rata from a doomed ship, " named, abou.t 7 ,000." 
out with a maddock •reigned around the door. 
0Yer by Mr. Frazer's office a .auburban lady 
doze~ placidly in a milk cart, awaiting the 
Youn truly, L. O'B. Ftnu.oNo, ) 
posed ror tho occuion :- • June 22. Sec. Nfld. Arbor Society. 
re.turn ~f her leige lord who had g1>ne down WHO IS RFBPONSIBLE 1 forced to leave their homee aa much by the heavy The salarv Q.f the Governor is £2,200 sterling' tAxation wrung out o( them, aa by lack of em- .,, 
••••• 
A JUBILEE SONG. ployment. Canada can pay its indebtedness so p. year. It ia difficult to believe that Sir Ambrose 
long as thoae people, by their labor, put monC§ Shea would.be content to spend the evening of 
into circulation. We have no such prospect to his active life even amidst the balmy breezes of 
rely on; we have been spending 111.rgely in excess the Bahamas. Ho deaenes a better fate. 
of our revenues, ond the fishery award is. g1>De to 
to McMurdo's an hour •81> for tome tooth 
Hall to the Queen I all the Em~ rejoioee, pbwder for one of the girle • at home. The 
Sounding her pral8ee in muic and song; old lady heeded not the eeuon of the year, MB. El>1ToB, -The concentrated wildom ol CounUe. the b&bnera, unnumbe* the 'fOiCt'tl, 
SlnginlJt.e era ~ 80 long ; but waa clothed in the pride ol her beauty, our ~t boord of Atoll/a wu nner more con-
(To the alitor of tu Colonlat.l 
the last farthing. Where is that money gone ; 
and when are we likely to get another million of 
dollars ? The present government bu, somewhat 
like the hon. the sheriff on this question, exe-
cuted a 
POLlTlCAL SUMVEBSiULT, 
but from the graceful and happy manner in which 
the latter ~ntleman performed the acrobatic feat 
lut night, he (Mr. S.) could not find it in his 
heart to censure him. If tills question had been 
fairly submitted to tho people, and \hey bad re-
turned representatives to support thispolicy, then 
he should wai,·e bia private opinion if adverse to 
it, and 1&y, if they be willing to forge fetters for 
themae1ves, " I am content." But let no one or 
two or three men forge them for the whole com-
munity. It has been stated outaide that at some 
meeting or other he (Mr. S.) was a party to the 
aeasure. The trutPt of this assertion he empba-
ticallp denied ; but he was at a meetiog when 
members of the present government l\Jcdged them-
selves not to proceed with railway construction, 
not even to Placentia; yet in two months after-
wards it wu arranged for, showing that all was 
. not straight when such a 1udde1? change was 
made. Even now, if good and substaotial reuons 
were shown for tltis expenditure, be should not 
oppose* it, u be should like to see railroads con-
1tructed in el"ery direction, if the means of the 
colony could afford it, but in its straitened con-
dition we should pause and hesitate. And bad 
u ia our financial condition a& exhibited by the 
documents before the house, he thought if the 
debit and credit sides of the country were put fair-
ly and squarely before us, we should find our-
selves in a far worse position than i1 made to ap-
pear. 'Vas this a time to increase our burthens, 
when the tndc of the country is paralized, when 
the business part ot the city in Water-street is 
abowing signs of decay, while the balk or the 
people ia in a state of pauperism. That better 
time. will come be believed, be bad hoped in the 
fature, but now is the time, in the day of adver-
lity, to keep down-ad,·enity until better times do 
come. Such ia the conduct that should ioftuence 
•'f'fll1 prudent goYe?nment u well u individual.. 
He wu willing to strengthen !.be bands or an7 
acmament in the inter.t or the country, but 
lboGJd o~ any g1>ffr'Dment that tougbt to 
'WIOllf it bJ impoling OD it intolerable IJ.rtJteu. 
-...... Baoa.a~;=y. in a seat.kin jacket of rather naty hue, and lpicubualy dilplaJed than within the lut. few 
VolleJS =•!ming the people all free; .looked j1aat u content a1-U' it were' OD17 the da71. A 1hip arrifts ill port Crom other TII DEP.ARTURE. OF GOVERNOR- OesVfEUX. ~ ~~ middle of February. When the old geDlleman the ialand, wllere, ~g to iepoR of e 
So•'~ of many Janda a.... the eea, retuned and awoke the occupant of the cart, be prea, that moat -~ &ad mach be 
Through circumatuce. over which he bad DO Ball to'Vlctoria I 81ngJubUoe. looked u ilbe had been eatingclcma. Tbecart cbelded!diteue, to a • 
control the reception of his Excellency Sir O. W ... God blw the Queen r- la Uae TOice or emodou, tmnnelW clown Dackworth-atne&, ud tbe hap- atat. ~OU8111·~~-~ to 
Dea V mux, on bis uumption of the goYernonhip BiliDg lD Joq lrom tbe~of the beut; PJ pair were I001l bt to riew. OD the pladonn haft 1ieeJl on lM)Ud, &iMl ~'the fl qaar-
of H-e co1ony by the people o( Newloundland OoUu-. C..U.. and dome9of deTOdoa, · •:-.&.. ~ .na. . A.-:-.i... . .s.... 
"\' ThdllWithberwl'Owa, wlleD dearonee apart; nut Dr. Banting'• 1urgery, two 7oq men, •~ RiP.DI •--e---. ..., crew 
was cool enough; but be waa not long here "Albert, the=·· ii gone, each, puha:p1, about 12 J9&rl ~ diMU9ld the Ue alfOw fo go uleltricted ~ lho 
when this feeling of indifference gne place to l Alice, tbe fal oae, adriaabili&J o( ..Nng into u SU~ ... -rocll o Oil the COllUDunitw, aad UllOllftl the --w... ha o&ller 
l h ( ,:i ;....,,..~ • ( h kind A baDT, piou, ih41 lut of the three ; .-- ..._... •1 ,-. .-a-· the natura warmt 0 ...... r-atton ° t e - Emprcm Ol India. · monow, to indulge in a 1wina. The neceuary COQDtrfe. thla diiplay OD the part ot the bOud 
hearted sons of T~ Nova. Perba1>9, no~Uig eov·~~ m!=~ the-, qualification in the 1mall boye_melnd for awim- of health would aTOr of negligeace, ud be 
tended more to this than the thoughtful co~ 004l hie. Vio&orla I Sing Jubilee, ming, is to be able to wear the -.!lest pouible punilhed acco,rdingly. 
ation . of his Excellency and bis good lady, in Long live~ Queen 1 for a bleaeina: aUends har; quantity or clothing when the leUOn coma, for Thanking you for apace to make tbia maUer 
throwing open Government House grounds to Peace la her miaeion, her pardon Ta sure : while one or the youths informed hia ciompanion pu~ I am, tours, OBSER\fER. 
the orphan children of Villa · Nova, and other Care tor the hero, whoee courage deleadeher, that he bad made printe arran-ments to wear ~----
b d · · th d d · all Sate f'rom in•aaion, by valour secure ; •r 
orp anages an entertaining em, an oing Under her ruling hand, but one suspender for the ecaaon, tbe other gr&Y~- [FOR TB1t OOLONlST.] 
they could to make the little father-and-mother- Slaves canoot w&Ut tl\e land, ly hinted that be meant to wo...,, through the STRENGTH FOR TO.DAY. 
. . n1 Equal in law every oaate and degree· .. ,, 
leas once happy. Tha, moreover, was 0 Y one Empreee ot India, ' summer without stockings on, and with but a 
of hundreds of similar acta of bene\"olencc which Queen ol Britannia, single nether garment between him and eternity. 
h rli ed d · h · b Sov'~ of many land8 over the eea, 
t ey pc orm unng t eu too s ort stay Long live Victoria I Sing Jubilee. This bold usertiou awed bis companion into 1i-
amongat us. God save tho Queen 1 let the anthem be sounded; lence. A lP.wyer in the neighborMOd, who is in 
The de&patch of th~ 14th of January, on the Army BD4 DA":Tt come take up the atuin; · putner1 with one of tbe urchins, at the momant 
bait bill, furthermore entitles Governor Dea Marching in line, oy the maseea surrounded, called him, and the conversation wu broken (or 
h h '-- d · d f h Pl&y the ol l melody over agiUp ; ,; Vmux· to t e t an&a, an even gratltu e 0 t. e Living and reigning long, the time. Over in the out.er court, the regular 
people of Newfoundland. At the risk of offend- Well ia •be ~ortb a eoog · staif had finished the morning buainea etrly, and 
• t.:_ I · l b b h" lf · h Suog by her virtues where'er she may be ; 
10g l1Jl5 mperia masters, e t rew unse wtt Empreaa ot India1 were now leaning back in their chaii., enjoying 
r. 
St~ tor to-day is all that we need, 
As ~eTer will boa io-morrow ; 
For to-morrow will prove but another to-day, 
With his measure or joy and sorrow. 
ll. 
Then why forecast tho triala of life 
~ With aach sad and gmvo persistence, 
And watch and wait tor 11 crowd or ills 
vigor and earnestness into th~ cause of the fisher- Qaeen of Britannia, the cooling brcese which came in by the east 
f N ~ dl d d · h Sov'reigu of many lands over the soa, men o r ewioun an • an • as it · appens, we God save VictOria I Sin
1 
g Jubll~- window. They waite~ impatiently for business m. · 
arc glad to find that by so doing he did not forfeit ' to begin,. for to-morrow being jubilee day, Strflllgth for to-doy:... what a priceleea boon 
That as yet has no existi-nce ? 
the esteem of the Colonial office; but probably Hon. Charlea Dowring and L. O'B. Furlong, they bad made a~ngemcnta for an outing: For the earrleet BQU!e who wait, 
commanded their respect, and owes to his manly Esq., then than.~ed his Excellency and Lady At eleven precitcly his honor came through the • For the-Willin~ hearts that labor, 
stand in be.baJf of the rights of this colooy his DesVooux in cordial terms, after which several inner door. Even he, with his manifold enjoy- And ":ith..ddiance laugh al fate? 
preseut promotion. 1Jthough a step in advance, treas were planted by membcra of ~Arbor ments outaidc of bis profession, missed the cheery Strength tor to-dn7-:~~ttbe weary hearts 
we understand· that bis ~cellency and Lady Society; and thoee present separated af\er giving faces of the departed pilgrims. He sighed audi- In the battle toi right may quoit not, 
are anythiog but happy at lea ring Newfoundland, hearty cheers for Sir Willi.am, Lady Des V reu~, bly, 118 he looked round, for even the little cripple And the eyes bedimmed with bitter tean, 
where, although here but a short time, tliey will and the Queen. • ·who surely should get the prize for punctual at- In their search Cor right may fail not. 
leave many happy ueociatione. This feeling, "e t.cndancc, was gone. " Bring forward the pri-
believe, i6 reciprocal, and we are ,Nati.lied in say- On yesterday aflemoon the Juvenile. Total Ab- aoncni," and four gentlemen handed in their "· Strength f'or to-dny on tho devious pttb, 
For tho 'vanderen nenr tbo valley, 
Thai up, fnr up, thG' other side 
Ero long they may solely rally. 
YI, 
mg that the people of this coloa:r eillcerely regret stinence Society's band, in their pretty uniforms, tickets and were given front sea~. At ~c call 
thetr departare. We wiab them lllccea ancl hap- met in their hall, at five o'clock, and m"9hed to for No. 1, n comely youth, still in his teens, slid 
pineaa in their new b~, and bid them God- goveml\'ent ho\ae to serenade His Excellency, bis jubilee slippers under the bar. He ga\'e hia 
epeed, not only aerou the Atlantic, but in. their an app~iation of his kindnegs to them in visitia age ~s nineteen and spoiled doors and window lail!.1 {i;.OlOUi.St. journey tlm>ugh lit.:; ' •••' • their picnic last summer and speaking such kind sashes, and charged eight dollo.rs for putting on 
, • and encouraging words on that oecuion. When fifty cents worth of clapboard for a lil·ing. He 
Streugtb tor to-day, th:it our p :-cciom youth 
May happily ehun temptation, 
And build from the rise to U1e sot or euo, 
On n stroog and suro f'oundoUon. \ WBDRBSDA.Y, JUNE II, lM'J. Qn44n's Jnbfleo Celebrat1'on the band b&d finiebed the jubilee quickatep, ar- was one of the previous class of young men, the 
TUr ~"IERIOR f UV U • ranged by their teacher in honor or the day, his first to wear an O\'ercoat in the fall of the year, 
• IK m 0 IEWfDUIDUID. Excellency came forward acoomp~ied by his pri- and the first to shine forth in a forty-two-an<l- n1. Strength for to-dny, with foes and friends 
To prllCtice forbearance sweetly ; 
To scatter kind words nnd lol"ing d~s, 
Still trusling io Ood completely. 
Burin, June 5. - V1oue un DE DESSU~. 
Ye9terda7, the fiftieth annivenary of the coro- nte secretary and thanked them for the tna.rk of 1ixpenny suit of light hvee<l when the flowers 
mr A; lbll &l'POlntecl to the Bahamu.- nation of her Majesty Queen Victoria, waa duly respect in coming to see him on the eve of his de- bloom in the spring. The class of man who affects 
celebrated in t~ the capital city or the oldest parture, and told them to ~perseYere in the cause bo\inct hops and poker with a sixpenny limit. 
1111 Exoellnc7 Sir William.DeaVC2ux receiYed depen~ .. ncy or the British crown. The day wu or total abstinence in whicll they were embarked, Th\ class of yo~g mnn who alwa)'ll captures 
.,.... 1 ood d .. .i. LOCAL AND OTHElt ITEMS. a telepam i.,.t eftlling to the effect that Sir fine ancflJtlt-a- light breeze wu blowing. The and they wou d grow up g men an wonuy the latest style of collar, and wears three-quarter 
Beary Arthur Blake, Governor or the Bal&&mu, stores throughout the city were closed and bu~i- citizens. Cheens were then given for Her Most shoemakers' boots at sixteen shillings a pair. He The steamer Plover goes north , to-morrow 
bu been appointed 0o1'e?Dor o( Newfoundland. nett wu otherwiee ~ispended for the day. Large gracious Majesty the Qeen, bis Excellency and liYed in that tony locality LeMarcbant road, and mom.ing. 
- , 
Mr. Blake wu an inapector of the Irish cone ta- numbers took 'advantage of the occasion to leave Lady, then tht'y started off, going out the eutern looked like a \:oung man who, with the aid of a 
The steamer Ca pian arrived at Queenstown 
Jut evening. 
\.. bQ1ary fDr a namber o( years. He wu after. town for a holiday in the country, and both train gate, playing some nice ain in good style, up latchkey and (~ccss tt>" spake aily house," would 
wardl a stipendiary magistrate of Ireland, and and cab were employed with fall fares all through Military and along Harvey road to St. Patrick's in tim~e paint a respcctab!e noae. He waa charg-
ln 1882 wu appoipted to the Bahamas. the day. Bunting flew from the buainesa places street, and down Duckwprth street to their hall ed with a desire to climb 'enctric light poles to Tho 11teamer Corean left Liverpool yesterday. 
•, The aativea of this country "ill feel proud o( in the town and from the shipping in the harbor. where they scp~rated, satisfied that they did their light his cigar. When remonstrated with by an for this port. ' 
the promotion o( one of themaelvea to the g1>Ver- Private dwellings were also, in ma.ny cases, aim- 1hare to help to celebrate the jubilee day. officer, be became " 11usy" and had to be lifted 
d d · tl d ood rd The steamer Polino left.Quobcc yesterday after-norsbip Tauted by Sir Henry Blake. Sir ilarly decorated. A.t ten o'clock the British Tho ay passe qu1e Y an ·g 0 er in. His honor afler hearing the cue let him go. 
ed h k t · th · I noon. She will be due hero on Monday next. Ambro1e Shea ii unquestionably a man o( ability, Society and the United Fisbennena' Society para- prenil · Many w o too P8" m e ce e- No. 2 gave bis age as 33. He bailed from the 
and is deeemng of a much better position than ded the str'eeta, accompanied by bands, banner1 bration in the aorning went out to Topsail way city on the Meney, the land or cheap boarding . The highest point attained by the thermometer 
Governor of Bahama. and regalia. The British we~prooeded by their by train in the afternoon. Bonfires blazed Crom hou1c11 and bac whiskey. He gave bia occu- during the last twenty-four hours wu 68 ; the 
"Th9 Babamu form a group of about 600 own band ; the Fishermen by Professor Bennett's. many of tfie adjacent peaks during the early pation as that of an enquirer. He waa charged lowe3t, so. 
~ " illande, extendj.ng from Florida to San Doming1>. An.er parading the principal 1treeta the aocietiea night, and the ~work.a at the New Era grounds ,vith the base intention to lay bis weary bead on 
" .They have an aria of 3,021 square mile.. Only entered the Church of England, where a special closed the daya fetstivitic8. a grating. He looked a trifle torn and generally 
"about 15 are inhabited and the population of jubilee service wu offered. The vast building • '••1 ' • • weary of life, one brace kept bis trouserloon1 in 
"theae, in 1871, wu 39,162, now e1timated at waa crowded. AteleYen o'clock the Lord B~hop The New Era ground wu largely attended last position, and a match did senice for a button. 
His Excellency Sir John Pope Henneasy, go,,_ 
emo'r o( Mauritius, who wu lately suspended 
from office, haa been re-inatated in ha position as 
governor o( fhut island. 
---·---
"aoo.lt .46,000. AA a rule, the islands are ftat, of Newfoundland, the Right R~v. Dr. Jonee, n ight. Profeuor Bennett'e•band wu in attend- Even °the match waa a ueed one, its light bad 
"long and narrow. The products of the owwina accomp
1
anied by the clergymen, vestry and choir ance, and played )n iu wonud style. ~ags ~no out long arm, like a ac"ant girl at three 0
·--r- o- .,- The et.came? Nova Scotian arrived from Hall-
' "compriae fruit in abundance, and mane, cot- boys, entered the Church of England Cathedral, were stretched Crom a central pole to the comers o'clock of -a.Sunday aflernoon. His wor1hip, l1 
_.:s d · , · Cax at 3.30 p.m. Sho brought a 11ma freight ..--
"ton, ytma, sweet potatoea, Dnnges, pineapplee after which t,bo ~ice an, during which the of the gro'ltlda, and alao depeuue 1D prouwon attc.r,hearing the officer who had charge of the 
• d .,1.. . '-- d --'- and the following, paasengen :- Mn. Cochrane, , , 
H limes, lemona, etc. The principal exporta are National Anthem. and ymna specially ptepared from the baud etan • !'uewor ... an ~eta cue, imposed a sentence or 81 fr three day1. Miu Cochrane Mn. Hall Mias Jordan Re'' · 
"fruita, snnn-, cabinet-woodl, shells, cuurilla were chaunted. There were also forma of prayer were dilplayed at the cloee of tlie e•ening. 'the N a b rged ·th onl t-'-~ g a triBe be .... i ' ' ' 
-r- o- 0 • wu ~ • . Wl Y MUD ' M.r. Cannab, Messrs. Cochrane, Jennings, Ben-
' "~ anowroot and pimento. The clim.t.e.ia for the oecaaion. At the concl\aion Dr. Jonea New Era .committee deeern ~t for the ener'- wa1 otherwue quiet, eo be wu let go. No. 4,. jamin Briggs anlf Philipa. 
2 
intermediate and 
"healthy and aought by innl.ida. The chief ex- ascended the pulpit a~d preached an ~oqnent getic manner in which they k&Ye puahed on the wa~ the principal Ui the~ of.the liceneecue 
2 
in a~eerage. ' ' 
"porte ooneiat of Alt, eponge, pioeapplea and sermon, referring to the chier historical ~en ta work ain99 leuing ~ ground. A too tall fence which bu been for eerne time be/ore the court, but 
"on.Dpt. N...au (Cmnoua u a delightful and pat refol1111 effected in her reign. Di. encirele9 the YUt enclolure, and the ground bu eat~(aetoryevidenc~ foreo!l'Tictionnothnmgbeeo BmTBS. 
,. wiater iaort), on the Wt.odor New ProTideDce, Jones la a eomput preacher and cloee reaeoner. been, to a large extent, l~ .and othel'Wile fort.hconililg, the cue wu diamilled. The court' D•wBNKY-At Lit.tie Bay, on the 7th inat., the 
"ii tM capital ot the E' and hu a popaJa.- He rniewed jq,, glowing tenu, Cro111 hi.lorical improYed. A houae, where refreahmenta will be adjoomed befo1e noon. wife of Edward Dawbney, of twin llOll and 
"tioD of 10,492. The p ia 1ubject to Great and moral upecte, the prineipal eYeDta ln the obtainable during tM eeuon, ia ill count or wee- • • ••• •• ada ••ug•b•te•r•.B!!! .. l!!m,. . l!!!!B __ B!!!m!lll!!!!!!l!!!!l!!99!!!!!1!!!1 
.. Britain. The chier eeutiTe power ii Tested lite of her MajeftLy. from her coronation, fifty tioD in a corner of the groandl. · The ground ii A large and entbadNtic tegt.Ua meeting 'wt.a , DEATH& 
.. ill a goyernor appohated ~ the crown. The ,_n ago, to the pre11ent time. After the lft'Tioe well lighted with electric U,1aa., and eeata ue held in the Total. Abetin,mce \all on Monda7 Jlou.oWDY-TbJ8 morning atw a long and 
"~of an piblic o6:en bi with ta aown • had ended the '&Ii arowll dlapmed. Tbe .Britiab placed at lDte"all. To the workingman, after nening. Hoa. M. Monroe wu appointed ri!df•l ii~~ .Ann, UM' elcHtt da~t.r ot 
..J• Rt JegWatioo la carried on by local ,.,...: 8ociet7 ap1D paraded the .tnets ~nd i-a 111 Ld the toil of the u7; to the oClce.Jwul or elm, ~t; <l~ H~teW., Elq., )(. H. A., ~- ma 4i::rh~=:=~~=b:at~day 
0
..eathtl, the crown hanng only a Teto. toperamnt bout where they read t.naddlw, ao monenJ.S. p11et,...W afdtlaaatbe New pre11dent; Jl. L. Mare, Eeq., Chaimwq L. J'Um-At • OD tbe 11'h ..._ after a 
• J• 1°111 lipi1•tue cooNtlol the goternor, a COU· to be ,.....eecl by hiot E~ to btr ~ Bia........ Tlle ..... . ~itlw ..... ie ft!J Gtuin, Eeq., ~ 1-.1" PantD, tltl• ~~:" J:~.'f 
"1111 ~ .. t., tJat ctcnmt lbd a -.. ~ Oil hi• Ntlfal ID BDflir.ada J6 ....ntDIJ It• '11.,..t ftr ililmlr .. l 1 • • , "1W t f, Ii MutphJ1 ....... l . • ,__-al.I\ 
